Kensington Community School
2018-2019 Also Offers

Co-Curricular

Arts
- Dance
  - Concert & Performances
- Music
  - Excursions
  - Music Concerts / Performances
  - Strings
Visiting Artists
- Drama
- In-School Performances By Professional Artists
- Music

Visual Arts
- Excursions

Athletics

Athletic Teams
- Basketball Team
- Co ed Volleyball Team
- Cross Country Team
- Indoor Soccer Team
- Soccer Team
- Swimming Team
- Track and Field Team
- Ultimate Frisbee Team

Intramurals
- Swimming

Clubs

Arts and Culture
- Announcement Club
- Music Club

Co-Curricular

Curricular Enhancement

English/Literacy
- Reading Buddies
- Visiting Authors

Community, Culture and Caring

Culture/Caring

Food Programs
- Milk Program
- Nutrition Program

Specializations and Other Programs

Other Programs

English Language Learner
- English as a Second Language (ESL)
- ESL

System Initiative
- Parenting and Family Literacy Centre
- Quest for Excellence (Q4E)

Special Education Programs

Intensive Support Program
- Autism
- Diagnosis (Diag)

Resource
- Home School Program (HSP)